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When you’re ready to spend, simply transfer money from your savings wallet to your payment wallet  
on the Multiply Money app or multiply.co.za.

MULTIPLY MONEY

Earn great interest to
grow your money from

the first cent.

It’s easy to spend your 
money at any time.

Transfer to pay

Transfer to save

Savings wallet

Payment wallet

Deposit money from  
your bank account

Get cashbacks when you shop  
at our cashback partners

Make mobile  
payments

Pay on the Multiply  
online shop

Use your Multiply  
Money Card

Send money to  
friends who have 
Multiply Money

Transfer into your 
HealthSaver account

(if it is linked to your Multiply 
Money Card)

Save your money,
top it up and watch
it grow.

Multiply Money is 
a free benefit for 
Multiply members 
that gives you access 
to a savings wallet 
and a payment wallet.

Grow your money with Multiply Money



Save more

Grow your money with a great interest 
rate from the first cent. 

Find out how to activate these great benefits on multiply.co.za.

Log in to the  
Multiply Money app

Set your own personal  
savings goal

Click on Set a goal under your 
savings wallet balance

View your progress and get 
notifications and tips along 

your journey

Get cashbacks: Shop at our cashbacks partners or choose cashbacks on the Multiply online shop.

Earn a great interest rate on the money in your Multiply Money 
savings wallet from the first cent.

Set a savings goal and track your savings on the Multiply Money app.

Here’s how:

 Deposit directly into Multiply Money: Now you can pay money into your Multiply Money payment wallet from your 
 bank account.

TIP: 
To benefit from our great 
interest rate you can set 
up a recurring payment 
to Multiply Money from 

your bank account.

Save for what matters

Watch your money grow

multiplyonlineshop.co.za

Top up your wallets

Log in to the Multiply  
Money app

Add your details  
as a beneficiary on your  

online banking profile  
or share it with others

Get your Multiply Money 
wallet details

Transfer the deposit received 
from your payment wallet  

to your savings wallet  
to earn interest
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Spend smarter

Get immediate access  
to your money.
There’s no waiting period to access the money in your 
Multiply Money savings wallet. Simply transfer money 
to your payment wallet to spend.

Make mobile payments
Generate a code on the Multiply Money app to make mobile 
payments at selected retailers.

Use your Multiply Money Card
Use your card everywhere in South Africa to pay for your 
purchases – in-store or online. 

Send money to friends and family
You can transfer your money to other Multiply Money users.

Pay on the Multiply online shop
Pay directly when shopping on the Multiply online shop. 

Transfer to HealthSaver
Transfer money from your Multiply Money wallet to top up  
your HealthSaver account.



Plus your shopping experience just got  
a whole lot faster with the contactless 
Multiply Money Card. Just tap and pay  
when you buy for less than R500.

Multiply Money Card

Your Multiply Money Card 
makes it easy to spend 
your money smartly.

One card, two ways to use it

Spend your money
Use your card in-store or online anywhere in South 
Africa to spend the money in your Multiply Money 
payment wallet. Remember to transfer money from 
your savings wallet to your payment wallet first.

Pay for medical expenses
If you’re a Momentum Medical Scheme member or other 
qualifying medical scheme member, you can use your card 
at a healthcare provider, pharmacy or even a vet in South 
Africa to use the funds in your HealthSaver account.

Not enough funds in your HealthSaver account?
Simply transfer from Multiply Money to your HealthSaver 
account. View your HealthSaver account balance on the 
Multiply Money app or multiply.co.za.

We may make changes to the HealthSaver-approved 
merchants from time to time – you can view the most 
updated list on multiply.co.za.

First your card needs to be linked, 
which can be done on the  
Multiply Money app or on  
multiply.co.za.

If you choose to link your card to both your HealthSaver account 
and Multiply Money payment wallet, you will automatically use 
the money in your HealthSaver account when you use your card 
at healthcare providers, pharmacies and vets. You will use the 
money in your Multiply Money payment wallet when you swipe 
your card anywhere else in South Africa.

Get the Multiply 
Money Card 

Apply online on  
multiply.co.za 

or call  
0860 111 183
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REMEMBER
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Multiply Money fees: Some ad hoc fees apply to Multiply Money and your Multiply Money Card, such as for declined transactions, card replacements and PIN changes. A transactional fee is also 
charged for sending money to Multiply Money users. There is NO monthly fee for the Multiply Money Card if you are a Multiply Premier member. If you have Multiply Starter, the Multiply Money Card 
costs just R11.50 a month. All card fees will be debited from your HealthSaver account. Additional card charges may apply. Visit multiply.co.za to find the complete list of fees and terms and conditions.

Download  
the Multiply 

Money app and 
unlock a world 
of more money

Multiply Money app

Track  
the progress of  

your savings goals

Access Multiply Money 

by logging in to multiply.co.za or dialling *120*685#

Transfer  
money between your  
wallets and to your 

HealthSaver account 

Manage  
your Multiply Money  

Card

View  
all the money you receive  
in your Multiply Money 

wallets



268 West Avenue Centurion 0157
PO Box 7400 Centurion 0046 South Africa
Tel +27 (0) 12 671 8911 Contact centre 0861 88 66 00
multiplyonlineshop.co.za
multiply.co.za

Momentum Multiply (Pty) Ltd is part of Momentum Metropolitan Holdings Limited
Reg. No. 1971/006353/07  
E & OE. Terms and conditions apply. Visit multiply.co.za for full details.

Get in touch 
Contact your financial adviser to find out more  
about Multiply’s partners and incredible rewards,  
call 0861 88 66 00 or visit multiply.co.za 

2366 MMG.V1 GW

https://www.facebook.com/MultiplySA/
https://twitter.com/Multiply_SA
https://www.instagram.com/multiply_sa/

